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CAMPBELL à TUFF Its Future What We Mako It.
— DKALFH IN —CAN Now BOAST OF

■o

1
New Arrivals.m

SUGAR PINE DOOR & LUMBER CO
—MANUFACTURERS OF —

— AND Al! KINDS Ol

HOUSE and STORE FINISHINGS.

—The Introduction of—
Mining Application No. 51

OLDS & KING,
186 First St., Portland, Or.CENT. BELOW ALL FORMER RATES.

1For Price List, address, S. P D. & L. Co.
Grant's Pass, Oregon.

Mining Application No 49.
NOTIC E I NOTICE!! !«

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA THOSE DESIRING TO SETTLE IN

Towns
Will do

CENTRAI

IM1I.Y .

Some

43*3»«]

5-6.6 ‘<Ih
Grant’s Pass, OregonCorner Main A Front Sts,

MtM KLLANKOl'S.

J. WIMER & SON.

Blacksmiths ad Horse Shners,*

X N 1 >
War.i nd Machine Repilrtii i Speciali?.BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Sire Honest Weiiil aid Measure.

FARMERS' SUPPLIES. .',-6-6n<|.

Application No.’ 50.

AND

Hl 
tn

'»14 00. 
9 00.

Hou lit.
4 :00 p m 
7:00 a nt 
9 :(»> a tn

New Millinery Store.

The Latest Improved Machinery.

Ashland Citv Roller Mills

FIXEST STORE ROOM IX

H ST., MEAR 6th.
(2f‘tf

CocitiEH Early in the 
1852, the miners of this

HIVING THE
SOUTHERN OREGOX

New l.ivcrv. Feed and Sale Stable!
Have the largest store in Joaephine 

county, which is 65x33 feet, and two 
stories, filled with

£JF“A11 our goods are entirely new and will be exchanged for cash 
or farm produce. CAMPBELL <fc TUFFS,

(»rant’s Pass, Josephine County. Oregon

North. 
10:10 n tn 
7:05 p 111 
5:00 “

/.este.
Albany 12:40 p 

.4 rriw.
Corvallis 1 :22 p
Yaquina 5:45 p

WE BUY FOR CASH,
ANI) HELL FOR CASH,

DAll.Y PASSENGER TRAINS 
(Except Sundays)

MISS MAUD TUFFS, 
Successor to Mrs Flanagan A Tuffs

o
Having opened a Family Grocery, I hereby announce to the public that

I have a new ami well selected stock of

TRAVELERS,- MINERS AND

Lumber, Doors, Windows,
Brackets, and Mouldings.

We keep everything needed by the 

people.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains'.

IIOGVK,
A. G. F. A 1‘. Agent, Corvallis.

Portland Ar.
Grants Pass Lv. 

trillanti **

Palace Sleeping Cars
i Portland and Ashland.

. R. K. Ferry makes Con-

THE CENTRAL PART OF THE
Valley, on theOA (* Hailrontl.

IN
11 Off IK' liivoT

The Shipping Point for the principal portion of the grain producing 
part of the County.

Address or call on C. MAGRUDER, Central Point, Oregon.

White, Light, and Sweet Bread,
¡W Fac-simili of Brand displayed where on sale. "O»a

E. C. LANDERS,
Ashland, Or.

J. M. (’IIILFX

New (¡ouiIs.

«’AI.IFOIINIA EXPRESS TRAINS

From May 1, 18S7.
Lv,

Ar.

Pullman
Daily betw»»en

Tli.» O. AC..................... , ---------
ni*etion with all the Regular Trains on the 
East Side Division, front foot of F street.

Snow-Flake Brand -- The Best In the Market.
Ask your Grocers for it. Dont be put off by being 

told that arything else is as good. Every sack of 
this Flour warranted to make

Close* Connections made at Ashland 
Avith the sta_r( M of the California, Oregon 
2¡í Idaho Stage (’omjsmv.

Only 29 Miles of Staging.

Time ls‘twecn tirants Paas and San Fran
cisco, 27 hours.

Opposite Campls il a Tuffs’ store, on 6th 
st reet.

HAIRWOEÏ así STAMHNG itdlf done
[27-6tn

NOTICE ! !

—VIA—
Oregon & California R. R. 

AND CONNECTIONS.
Fare fretn Tort'an to San Francisoo, 

Limited $30, Unlimited $35

PIGNEY & COOK,
Grant s Pass - - Orkoon

<S>

i stem Laki» Otf!« f, ♦
I I - i
nt Willard 

jfl Crb- 
>rrtg»»ri, I»am
h»r a pal «uit 
"rivHeüd”

THE COI R I E R

Job Printing of all Kinds 
—IN THE—

W J WIMER. Publisher.
N’i’Bst •KIPTIO.X A’ 1 77. S.

One Year (in advance »2.25Bix Months •
Three Monthx
Single Copied ................. toe

Very Latest and Best Styles, 
—AMD AT THE— 

lowest Iaviinr Hates.
LINES OF TRAVEL.

Oregon 
NLY

VER * icturesque

225 MILES SHORTER'
20 HOURS’ LESS TIME! 

Accommodations I'nsurpafstsl for Com
fort and Safety;—Fare» anti Freights 

via. Yaquina and the Oregon I»e- 
velopment Co ’s Steamships 

Mi en lk»s than by any 
other route I »»tween 

all pointe in Jhe

Willamette Valley and San Francisco'!

Leore
Yaquiiiu 6:20 a m

Arrwv.
Corvallis 10:38 a m
Alhany 11:20am

O. & C. trains connect at Albany and 
Corvallis.

Fares between Corvallis ard Albany 
and han Frnneisco:

Rail and Cabin 
Rail and Steerage 
WM. M. HOAG,

General Manager.
CHAS. C.

Oregon Development Company.
First-Class St*>amsliip Line between 

Yaquina and San Francisco, 
Connecting at Yaquina with the trains o( 
the Oregon l’.icifk- Ilailro.i I Company 

From Yaquina: 
Willamette Valiev, Saturday 
Eastern Oregon, Tuesday 

•Wiliam* Hi Valley Saturday..
Eastern Oregon, “
Willamette Valley Thursday 
Eastern Oregon, Friday 
Willaniutte Valley, Tuesday 
Eastern Oregon, Wednesday

From San
Willamette Valley, \h>u!ay. 
Eastern Oregon, Tuesday 
Willamette Valley, Saturday. 
Eastern Oregon, Sunday 
Willamette Valley, Thursday 
Eastern Oregon, Friday 
Willamette Fallcy, Tuesday 
Eastern Oregon, Wednesday

The Company reserves the 
change Kteamcrs or sailing dates.

S B TOBY, Oen. F. <N I*. Agent
2 )4 Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal. 

(41ti

HAS ENABLED THEM TO REDUCE PRICES FIFTY PER

May 10.
•’ 1

J tine
01.

4
*• 11.

16.•« 24.< < 28.
July 6.

May 16.
24.
38.

June 5.

West Sim: Division.
BETWEEN PORTI.ANDACORVALLIS

Mail Train» Daily (xr< eit at xday.)
7:30 am Lv. Portland Ar. 6:15 pm 

12:25 pm Ar. Corvallis Lv. 1:30 “ 
EXMU»II VKAtXS DAILY (XXCEIT it XDAY.) 

4:30 p tn Lv. Portland Ar 9:00 a nt 
8.0) “ Ar. MeMinville Lv. 5:45 “

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Oregon and Pacific railroad for 
Yaquina Bay.

Local tickets for sale and baggage 
checked at Company'» up-town office, 
corner Pine and Second streets. Ti.-kets 
for principal points in California can only 
lie procured at the Company's office, 

Corner F and Front Streets. Portland. Oregoi.
K. KOEHLER, E P. ROGERS.

Manager. OF. A Pass ,Agt.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE 
Waldo. Oregon.

TO ADVERTISERS

"HURRA

An Independent Paper, Devoted Especially to the Interests of Southern Oregon.

GRANTS PASS. JOSEPHINE <’(H MY. OR.. FRIDAY JUNE 10. ISS7
GRANT’S PASS, HURRA!” E. A. ESTES,

FKONT STREET, ¿r»uU Fann, Oregon.

NO. II
GRAMS PASS AND JOSEPHINE 

COUNTY.

On their Cheap Counters in all such hues os
DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES

GEXTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
CROCKERY, 

TOBACCOS, 
CIGARS, ETC.

Tropical Fruits, Staple and Fancy
G ROGER 1 ES,

TOBACCO, 
CIGARS, 

CANDIES, 
NUTS, ETC.

Highest Cash price paid for

Country Produce, Hides, Furs, 
Btc . Etc.

Give me a call and 1* Convinced.
fl 6U

mine or vein, bearing gold, with surface 
ground Hi» fret in width, situated in 
Grave Creek Mining I’istriet, County of 
Josephine and Stateof Oregon, and dvsig- ’ 
nated by the field notes and official plat 
now on tile in the otliee as lot No. 38 in 
nttsurveyed lands. Said lot No. 38 being 
described as follows, towit:

Beginning nt |»wt fur south-east corner ! 
of claim 37, for corner No. 1, and from 
which a pine 24 incites in diameter. Is ars 
north 42 deg*, east, 17 feet. A pine A in
dies in diameter bears north 22 degs. ’ 
west. 33 feet, and ills, ei’t on daitn 38 
bears north 33A feet, ami locating monu
ment bears south 87 de gs. 10 min. nest, We have thousand.* cf acres of 
1148 feet. ” ‘ ‘ „
improved solar com pass, (var. 19 degs. 
east), 200 f<s‘t summit of ndge (tearing 
east and west (ininns 15), 62» feet. dry

Having given thi ■ subject much 
thought I want to say a few words 
through the columns of the Cov- 
rikk and let the people digest them 
at their leisure. There is perhaps 
no section of the United States that 
can boast of a finer climate titan 
Jose phine and Jackson counties.

Francaise Silks.
Summer Silks. 

Black Silks.
Albatross Cloths. 

Etamine Cloths.
Super Cloths.

Krinkled Sursinker.
Lawns. 

Battistis.
Foil Du Nord.

Laces.
Lace Flouncing*. 

VAR AS( >I,S.
We are constantly receiv

ing
NEW GOODS 

in the latest styles and de
signs from the best East
ern markets.
Orders filled promptly— 

Send for Samples.

Thenee north 70 <le«H east, by choice fanning lands, with only a 
small portion under cultivation, and 

........ ............     thousands of acres more of hill and 
guleh eotirxe north (minus 35) 825 fe«‘t, uplands that is valuable fi.r pas

turage, fruit raising. &c. In Grants 
Pass we have a beautiful location 
for a small city and the facilities 
within our reach to make it a place 
of importance; a place that will 
give the farmer a market for all his 
surplus products.

\Ve have it within our reach to 
secure fine water power to build tip 
manufacturing interests; to bring

»pur hear» north (plus 15), 925 fret 
Gulch course north-weat (mimi» 15) 1025 
feet, spur bear« north-west (plus 10) 1500 
feet, set |M*Kt for corner No. 2, from which 
(minus 35), a tir 1.5 inches in diameter 
hears west feet. Thence north 20
degs. west on east IwMindary 3 M) feet, cen
ter line of claim < plus 29) tii)0 h*et, set |M>Mt 
for corner NO 3, from which minus 2«)) 
a laurel 10 inches in diameter, bears north 
69 degs. west, 8 feet A tir 12 inches in 
diameter, lieara Mouth 31 degs. weM, 10 
feet. Thence south 70 degs. W on north r —
boundary 675 feet, gulch coms, north of wealth and energy among
(minus 130) 1500 feet, post corner No. 4,
i ■ “ ~
37, (plus 175). from which a fir 12 inches 
in diameter, boars south 28 degs. west, 
15 feet. Thence south 20 <legs east on

of Southern Oregon
well to consult the undersigned at

1 ’< ) I XT, Jackss« >11 C< >111 rty.

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES AND TABLE WARE:. 
Bought since the Sweeping Reduction in freights, from the East, ami 

marked down at Bottom Prices. I also sell the 

CELEBRATED DAVIS VERTICAL SEWING MACHINE, 
which lias no equal in ease of management ami great range of work 

My object is to make it to the interest of those having cash or pro- 
dnee, to trade with me.

SMITH HROS., - - - Proprietors;.
6th street. Grants* Pass, Oregon.

..... o

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Mitchell and Lewis Wagons, Hacks. Buggies and Carts,
----- Also, Agents for -----

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
Any of which we w ill exchange for hay and grain.

Having completed our new Stables we are now prepaied to furnish 
the best of accomm.xlations AT REASONABLE RATES.

Horse Shoeing and Wagon Repairing a Specialty

Unite!» State« Land Office, i 
Roseburg, Or., May 4. 1887.1

NOTICE is hereby given that Willard 
Voting, whose |>o>t olliue a i lru^s is Cas- 

1 cade Locks, Wasco county, Oregon, has 
ilnsday tiled his application for a patent 
Ibr 15(H) linear feet of the St. Peter.i” 

i mine or vein, l»«aring gold, with surface 
ground 6)0 feet in width, situated in
♦ »rave Creek Mining District, County of 
Josephine, and State of Oregon, ami «les- 
ignated by the field notes, and ofiiuial plat 
<»n tile in this office as lot No. 37. in un
surveyed lands. Said lot No. 37 being 
described as follows, to-wit:

There lading no public survey or estab
lished corners within the required limits, 
I therefore establish a l<s*ating monu
ment, or initial |>oint with which to con
nect said survey. Said monument con
sists of a trap rock in place, 8 by 10 feet 
at the has * and 8 feet high, and marked 
on the south side thereof with the letters 
S. P cut with a chisel in the rouk. From 
the locating monument, Sexton mountain 
liears S 36 deg. 2 ) min W, about 6 miles. 
Dutchmans Peak in the Siskiyou moun
tains near the State line bear* S deg 
W. Dvserts hydraulic mine on To n East
• reek bears S 52 degs. W. Pettingills
house* on Grave* cree k la*ars S 39 «legs. 20 
min W. Said nionurncnt is locate*«! on 
the summit of Mt. St. Peter, on the divide 
l>etwceii Grave* and (’oyote* Cret*ks, ami 
at the bead of Tom East cre*ek I com
menced said survey at the S W « «»rnur at 
|M>st No. 1, from which the locating m< n- 
ument Iwars N 3 idegs. E, 525 feet, ami a 
white oak 10 inch *s in <liaiih*t<*r bears N 
,3s th-gM. \V | i feet, atiJ .i .•» u k <t.ik 15 
inches in «liamc'ter Is ars N 10 dugs W 14 
feet. Then«’«* I run N 20 «legs. W on W 
b<»undary of claim, var 19 <le*gs. 3 • min 
E. Instrument ihmmI is iinpr«»v<*d s««Lir 
compass). 300 fi*et—center line of«Iaiin, 
plus ,'J5. 600 feet -sqt tor corner
No. 2, on divide? Iwtae-en Grave* an«i Uoy- 
ote creeks, fr«»m which a fir 36 inches in 
diameter bearsN 35 dugs. W II feet, a fir 
4') incite*» in diameter 1» -ar- s 70 «legs. E, 
85 ic*et. Summit shaft Iwars S 7 ) «legs 
E, 340 feet. Tln*nce N 70 «legs E «»n N 
IsHindary,’ along hill-side* fa« ing north. 
1500 feet. Set a p>st for e«»rner No 3. 
from which—15o a tir 12 inch« s in diame 
ter ls*ars S 28 degs W, 15 feet. Cut No. 
3 ls*ars S 13 «legs W, 260 feet. Thence 
S 20 min. east on east side line* 265 feet— 
summit of ridge, course east and a*”*t plus 
3.5. 600 f<*et set |>ost f«*r corner No. 4 from
which — 35 a pint* 24 inches in diameter,
I »ears N 42 «legs ea-t, 17 feet A pin«’ 8 
incite» in «liameh r Iwars n«»rth 22 degs 
west 33 feet. A cabin and spring ami 
blacksmith »hop liear* south 54 «legs, 
west 250 f»*ct Discovery shaft No. I and 
tunnel bear north ss «logs west 8'12 feet 
Lo<*ating monurne-iit ls*ars south 87 «h-gs 
10 min. west, Ills feet. Theme south 70 

<1 *gs. west along south ls»nndary. 1320 
fe»*t—rummit «»n line plus 125. 15'Mi fi*»*t— 
place of Iwginnin r ami containing 20. 65 
acr<*s

The location of this mine is r«*< >>r led in 
the ««fin e of tin* (‘«»’Hit v < lerk of J«r*cphine 
county. Or« z«»n, in \ »1. 4. Mining Rc- 
< <»r«l*. pag«- 638 The adjoining claim
ant» arc E«lward Sanderson Smith ami 
Willard Y<sing. Any and all |s*rsons 
claiming adversely any t»orti«»n of s.u«l 
“St Peters’’ min*'«»r siiriace gr«»ijnd ar« 
r»*4piir»*«l I«» file their a«lven*e claims with 
the Jo g’.-t»-r «»f tin* Unit»«! States L iml 
Office at Roseburg in th«? <«»»mty of ffcjng- 
la«. «’»-I State of ♦ >r. _" ri. <hiring tin* sixty 
days peri<sl of pnhli«■■.•tion h«*re«d, or they 
will Is* l>arr»*'l by virtue of the ptovisKms 
of the Statut«*.

♦ iiW. Johnston, 
R< gister.

♦ irant’M PasM, wo nanw«l after General 
Hirant, ia a county seat centrally located 
m Srtithern Oregon. It is a pr«>greMiiive 
railroad town of 1UM) inhabitant», and it» 
the main »imply point for a large portion 
of country ueyoted to mining, lumbering 
agriculture and fruit-raiaing. Climate tin- 

i excelled
The Covrikr biing the only paper pub

lished in Jotaqhi >e county, with a good 
circulation in J^ckum county, enables it 
to fte one of the I es advertiriUkg medium» 
in Swthera Oregon. For ratee, addreoe 
The Cm kier. Grant’» Paas, Oregon.

. , ..... ; ., us to beautify our city with hatid-
isjing the same as oirner No. ,'i to <-laim some residences. Iieaittifiil gardens, 

and give life and tone to our society, 
__ __  There is a multitude of people all 

line Ix-tween claims 37 and OS, 2i>5 feet, over the Union who contemplate 
making a change, tnanv of them 
people of wealth looking for a pleas
ant climate in which to locate. 
Many farmers who are tired of cold 
winters want farms in a milder cli
mate. Small manufacturers who 
are crowded out by large corjxira 
tiotis are looking for locations. 
Shall we pay tribute to the agencies 
established on our coast (which are 
monopolies in themselves) for our 
agricultural implements, tools, 
wagons, buggies &c., or will we 
bring in wliat is needed of the raw 
material and manufacture them 
here, and keep our money at home? 
VVe cannot do these things without 
a concerted action of the town and 
county. If we set down and say 
"let them come, we don't care," we 
are sure not to have them.

The people will come if we invite 
them. Prove to them when they 
come that they are welcome; get 
them interested in our city and they 
will help us to build up our enter
prises. The croakers will vanish 
from sight; the slow coach will eith
er fall into the ranks and move 
ahead, or stick in the sands as they 
drift about him, a wreck to remind j 
us of the past.

Some one says we have adver
tised the country enough. I smile 
at the remark. We have a popula- | 
tion in the United States, of about 
sixty million people. I suppose 
likely this section of country has 
sent cut s.cxwcrude advertisements 

■one sheet for every 12,000 peo
ple. Grants Pass has grown so far 
without much push or aid. But if 
we cxjiect it to make a prominent, 
place, we must all put our shoulders 
to the wheel and move it on over | 
al! obstacles, and it can lx? done.

( »CCASIONAI.I.V.
Ejrly Oregon history.

summit <>( riiljm lienrHeiiri ami west (nlux 
X'>) tVM) feet, |»>st corner No. I, the place 
of lH.ginnim>, ami cotitaining 20. 65 acres.

The liH-atioii of thia mine ia recorded ill 
the otliee of the County Clerk of Joai- 
Dhinr co'intv. State of ttn-^on. in Vol 4, 
Minint: Keconla, pace 686. The •ilioin- 
itiii claim.nits are Willard Yoiin«and Ed
ward Sanderaon Smith. \nv and all |H-r- 

i aona claiming adversely any |x>rtion of 
aaid Dividend mine or surface ground are 
re<|iiired to tile their adverse claims with 
the Register of the Vnited States band 
Office at Rosehurg. in the county of Doug
las, and State of < tregon, within the nixlx 
days jterio I of liuhlieation hereof, or they 
«'ll |m* haired hv virtuexif the Statute.

Chad. W. Johnston,
5-6-tkrixJ Register.

Umitki> States La\i> Office, ) 
Roaeburg, Or., May 4. 18874 

NOTICE is hereby given that Willard 
Y’ouinf, w hose p<»at otlic(‘ addrcsM is Cur- 
eadt* Lock'-. Wasco countv, Oregon, has 
this da> tiletl big application (or a patent 
lor 15»)() linear ieet of the “Summit” mine 
or vein bearing gold, with aurface ground 
♦DO feet in width, Fitii.ited in < irave Creek 
Mining District. County of Josephine, and 
Stateof Oregon, anti designated by the 
Held notes and ollicial plat on file in thia 
otliee as lot No. 39, in uiisurvcyed lands. 
Said lot iK’ing described as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at a po^t set in a mound of 
stone 4 feet aquaro for corner No. I, from 
which locating monument bears north 04 
• legs. 15 min east, 4 M feet. ! run north 
20 dogs west on line ladween claims 37 
uid .39, (var 19 Jt‘gs. 30 mill, east) 3 ‘0 

f<‘et, post corner No. 2 of claim 37, and 
center line of claim 39. G'M) feet, a Hr 14 
inches in diameter, mark it for corner No. 
2, from which minus 50; a tir :»H inches 
hi diameter i»rars south la dvgs east, 25 
fuel. 'I'lienee noitli 75 dugs. 39 min. wcat 
on north Isaindary, 1500 f<n*t. Set |s>st 
for corner No. 3, from which (minus 2-5)) 
a laurel 0 inches in diameter bears west 
14*._» ieet. A laurel H inches in diameter 
bears Month 62 degs. east, 22 f«et. Dience • 
south 20 dega. east on end line parallel 
with end line of claim No. 37,4*25 fret, 
summit of ridge (»ears eaatand wont (plus 
75), 600 feet, set |H»Ht corner No. 4, fioin 
w !ii< li minus 10) a yellow pine, 24 in
ches iirdiameter, bears south 85 «legs, 
west. 14 feet. Di»»eovery shaft and cut 
Iwar north 13 (legs.east, 2«5O feet I'lience 
south 75 degs. 30 min east on south 
IsHind.iry 1500 feet, |ss«t corner at place 
of beginning i plus 235), containing 17. 04 
acres.

The location of this mine is ru<*<»r«le<| in 
I lie office of t lie < ’oiint v (’lerk of .lose pl line 
County, Oregon, in Vol. 4. Mining Ku 
cords, on page 631. Thu adjoining cla'in 
ants arc l.dwar I Sanderson Smith ami 
Willard Young. Any and all persons 
claiming adv trcIv any pttrfioii of said 
Summit mine, or surface ground are re- 
quire«l to tile their adverse cliiiiiiis with 
the Register of the Fnitrd States Land 
Office at Roseburg, in the county of l>oug- 
las and State of ♦ )regon, «luring the sixty 
«lavs publication hereof, or they will Iw 
barret! by virtue «•( the Statute

Cham. W. Johnston,
Register.

Millinery and Dressmaking
ESTABLISH M ENT

AGH.NTS l'i,R TIIK

John Deere Moline Walking
— ami —

Editor 
spring of 
locality were very much annoyed at 
the lx>ld impudence of the Rogue 
River Indians. It was evident that 
a collision lietweeti the miners and 
Indians was inevitable. The In
dians would repair to the miners’ 
cabins while the men were at work, 
ami would help themselves to pro 
visions; and though frequently 
warned to desist from such doings, 
they would only snarl ami taunt the 
miner’s, hence it was evident that a 
fight would ensue.

In the month of Julv of that year, 
a noted Indian named Jim, in com
pany with three or four of his trilte, 
< Rogue Rivers) repaired to the resi 
deuce of Dr. Ambrose, where now 
stands the town of (Void Hill, ami 
demanded the Doctor’s Iteautiful 
daughter Maud, for whom he would 
pay a band of «potted cayuse ponies. 
The Doctor at once liecaine indig
nant ami ordered Jim to leave his 
place; to which, Jim protested. 
Whereupon the Doctor picked up a 
billet of w<xxl ami "layed altout 
him" in a way that Jim despised. 
He and his gang left however, nor 
did they stand on the order of leav
ing. They rtxle but a short distance 
from the D<* tor’s house when they 
came ti|x>n a band of fat cattle which 
belonged to Ambrose. Smarting 
under the reception the Doctor bad 
given them, they concluded to get 
even by slaughtering 
Doctor’s fatest beeves, 
five head of the fate t 
steers in th: band.

»eented sullen and refused to talk 
The warriors would get up, one or 
two at a time, and walk slowly 
away. Against this, the miners 
protested. Finally an Irishman 
named John Galvin, a soldier of the 
Mexican war, a brave dare-devil of 
a fellow, rose to his feet and said in 
a loud tone of voice: "The very 
r.ext red ‘.Civil’ that starts to ‘lave’ 
I will put a hole through him." At 
this a big stalwart warrior got up 
and started to walk away. Galvin 
cocked his rifle, his eye flashed 
along the barrel, a sharp keen report 
rung out on the evening air and Mr. 
Indian bit the dust.

This was a signal for a general 
tree fight. Seven Indians were 
killed on the spot, the balance ran 
¡xdl tncll into the river. The water 
being quite low they could easily 
lord the river which they did while 
the miners were reloading their rifles. 
As soon as the Indians reach«! the 
opposite bank of the river, they 
commenced to shower the arrows 
back at the miners falling wide of 
their aim. Not so with the miners; 
their leaden missiles went in such 
close proximity to the Indians that 
it soon Itecame so uncomfortable to 
them that they retreated in the di
rection of Table Rock, as the miners 
supposed for reinforcements. Lam- 
rick acting promptly, concluded to 
follow them up. He divided his 
men into three .‘quads, Dan Fisher 
was selected to lead one squad, 
making a circuit atwund through 
Sam's valley and up on top of Ta
ble Rock, while John Swinden, also 
a soldier of the Mexican war, was 
to pursue the Indians up the river 
with a party of men and harrass 
them all he could, while I.atnrick 
would make a circle around what is 
now known as Gold Hill, cross the 
the river at Fort Lane, get up tinder 
Table Rock and be prepared to give 
them a warm reception when they 
showed up. The plan was welt 
laid, for the Indians went almost 
where he anticipated they would, 
only instead of going around under 
the Table, they kept close along the 
bank of the river so as to lie pro
tected by the brush and trees, and 
io escape observation.

It was getting quite late in the 
evening and Swinden'« party moved 
along cautiously until night ap
proached, when they !a>ed by for 
daylight. In the mean time, Fish
er's squad groped their wav silent- 

; iy and stealthily through thcgkxmi 
and darkness of the night till they 
reached the top of Table Rock. 
Just at the [>eep of day the wolves 
and coyotes set up a fearful howl
ing which the miners took to lie In
dians making ready fora light. As 
daylight approached, they liecame 
convinced that there were no In
dians on the Rix’k.

The Swinden party took the In
dians' trail at daylight and f »Bowed 
cautiously till he reached the jxiint 
where he was to meet Lamrick. 
Here all the men got together and 
held a consultation. They soon l»e- 
came convinced that the Indians 
were in the thick brush between 
them and the river, but none could 
be found to lead the way in there; 
the Indians would have too much 
advantage over them, hence they 
laid siege to the place. They sur
rounded the thicket ami were rein- 
luctd by other miners. For several 
d.n s they kept tip the watch ready 
for the time when the Indians would 
.etire from the thicket. On the 
morning of the fifth day after the 
fight at the Big Bar, three squaws 
came out with a white flag and said 
the Indians wanted a "pow wow.’’ 
L'tmrick consented, and in a few 
hours some sort of an understand
ing was reached, which agreement 
was kept till the spring of '53. 
Thus ended what was called "Lam- 
rick’s war.”

Westward to a Junction

Riding Plowsand Cultivators.
SHOP os

for the Coraux.
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some of the 
They killed 

four year old 
Ambrose at 

once sent word to all the miners in 
his locality t > repair to his j.l.*< • for 
consultation. 'l'l.c miners, who 
were a rugged lot of pioneer ), went 
at once to enquire into the business. 
Among tile nttmlx r was Dan Fish 
er ami John 'wwrka still residents 
of this plait. There were alxiut 
seventy miners. A man named 
Lamrick wait selected to take the 
lead, the balance would follow.

Arming themselves with rifles, 
pistols and butcher knives, they 
went to the *'Big Bar ’ where the 
Indians were cginjx'd anti demanded 
an explanation The Indians num
bering alxjtit one hundred ami fifty.

The Chicago & Northwest -m R. 
R. «eems to lie coming westward 
despite all statements to the contra
ry. Engineers of the company have 
arrived at Eagle R»xk. Ihaho, and 
it is expected the line will l»e fin
ished to that jxiint this year. From 
thence the road will p las through 
the \Vo<xl River country, Camas 
l’rairie and on to Boise City and 
join with the Oregon Pacific at Al
bany. On April ist, progress was 
< ommenced from Fort Fetterman. 
Wyoming, westward. The Ch ca
go Northwe-te.n ha . bought the 
tight of way of the Utah & Wyo
ming from Ogden, via the Corinne 
ami Bear River pass. [Ex.

Says a Jacksonville exchange 
I • )tll I wC nney sold 48 » pounds of 
hides to N. A. Handy this week. 
The lot included Jloo pounds of 
deer skins, or all that remains of 
81 *> deers. The deer skinner is still 
iinterrified.

The mandate of the supreme 
court in the Marple c.i a-, command
ing non-exeettti >n of the sentence, 
was on Thursday -ent to the sheriff 
of Yamhill county by the clerk of 

direction of’.he supreme court, hv 
the court.

The Opera Continue 
hewn burned, causing
a number of perwjtis, of whom. 17 
were

in Paris has 
the death of

I


